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  13:00~17:20 討論式海報發表
 演講時間 場次 座長 講師 題目

13:20-13:23

MP1 劉鴻文      
黃思誠

羅彥宇 Comorbidity burden and cognitive impairment in early dementia

13:23-13:26 李嘉富 Low diastolic blood pressure and high blood pressure variability are risk factors for cognitive 
decline in older people

13:26-13:29 楊美貞 Prevalence of obstructive sleep apnea in patients with pectus excavatum - a pilot study

13:29-13:32 林昌宏 Establish the automatic early  warning system to reduce in hospital cardiac arrest event

13:32-13:35 陳益乾 Diversities of behavioral traits and neuropsychological function in different substance addiction

13:35-13:38 李嘉富 An evaluation of the effectiveness of a mental health promotion program for staff members of 
different departments of a general hospital

13:38-13:41 吳秉南 A questionnaire study on application of popular science teaching material in curriculum could 
improve learning joy among primary school students

13:41-13:44 林湧達 The impact of antibiotic stewardship program in Central-Taiwan Hospital：a segmented time 
series analysis

13:44-13:47 林妙秋 Reliability and validity of arthritis self-efficacy scale in patients with rheumatoid arthritis in Taiwan

13:47-13:50 王淑貞 The promotion of palliative care and advanced care planning

14:20-14:23

MP2 李明哲      
蔡曜州

林金瑤 One stage three steps laparoscopic treatment for strangulated obturator hernia : totally 
extraperitoneal repair followed by intestinal resection by hybrid laparoscopic and open surgery

14:23-14:26 尹文耀 Laparoscopic heller myotomy in achalasia patients

14:26-14:29 尹文耀 Cadaveric study of pancreatic duct leak after laparoscopic distal pancreatectomy

14:29-14:32 張希賢 The α 1-adrenoceptor mediated sympathetic-sensory nerve interaction in urinary bladder of aging 
mice

14:32-14:35 謝政興 Penile venous stripping surgery deserves a viable option for treating erectile dysfunction evidenced by 
salvaging benefits in patients who underwent unsuccessful vascular interventions

14:35-14:38 江元宏 Bladder outlet obstruction in men with persistent overactive bladder symptoms after medical 
treatment for lower urinary tract symptoms suggestive of BPH

14:38-14:41  劉昕和 Prediction of the long-term success of suburethral sling based on postoperative urodynamics 
changes in women with stress urinary incontinence 

14:41-14:44 張嘉峰 Electron microscopic investigation of interstitial cystitis and their clinical correlation

14:44-14:47 黃伯仁 Anti-neuroinflammatory effects of the calcium channel blocker nicardipine on microglial cells: 
implications for neuroprotection

14:47-14:50 李宇坤 Comparative study of intravesical botox injection for interstitial cystitis/bladder pain syndrome – 
bladder body versus trigonal injection

15:50-15:53

MP3 陳金城      
陳英和

黃國烽                  The surgical outcome of single wound mini-open transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion with 
aesculap spine micro lumbar discectomy system for degenerative lumbar spondylolisthesis

15:53-15:56 劉冠麟 Lack of efficacy of application of antibiotic-loaded bone cement for prevention infection in primary 
total knee arthroplasty- a population base study

15:56-15:59 呂明錡 Increased risk of total hip and total knee replacement surgery in patients with ankylosing 
spondylitis: a secondary cohort analysis of the national health insurance research database

15:59-16:02 翁慧鈴 Female bladder neck dysfunction- a videourodynamic analysis of female voiding dysfunction

16:02-16:05 凃宜辰 The role of assessing nutritional status and applying adequate interventions in head and neck 
cancer patients treated with combined modalities

16:05-16:08 王冠權 Gamma knife radiosurgery for nonfunctioning pituitary adenomas : the effectiveness and 
complications

16:08-16:11 張滋圃 Stroke risk after outpatient diagnosis of benign vertigo varied across specialties

16:11-16:14 李思錦 Factors associated with the acceptance of disability among patients with head and neck cancers

16:14-16:17 陳至正 Androgen receptor can increased the number of macrophages in tumor microenvironment to 
facilitate upper urinary tract urothelial cancer progressionn

16:17-16:20 劉浩文                 Vegetarian diet and blood pressure in subjects with asymptomatic proteinuria – a community 
database analysis

16:50-16:53

MP4 許永祥      
高偉堯

蘇桂英 Human  CD40L-activated B cells as antigen-presenting cells

16:53-16:56 鄧明生 LIPC variants as the genetic determinants of adiposity status, visceral adiposity indicators and TyG 
index related parameters mediated by serum triglyceride levels

16:56-16:59 蔡福明 Extracellular signal-regulated kinase mediates ebastine-induced human follicle dermal papilla cell 
proliferation

16:59-17:02 邱鴻義 Long-lasting changes in 5-HT2A receptor after binge methamphetamine exposure in mice

17:02-17:05 蘇正川 Matrix metalloproteinases-2 and -9 in patients with chronic hepatitis

17:05-17:08 蘇正川 A high seroprevalence of kaposi,s sarcoma herpes virus already present in chronic hepatitis stage 
before cirrhosis

17:08-17:11 李原傑 Gene conversion between β-crystallin B2 and its pseudogene in a family of cerulean cataract

17:11-17:14 陳佩怡 Anti-leukemic effects of nobiletin and 5-demethylnobiletin on the down-regulation of C-KIT proto-
oncogene expression in acute leukemia cells

17:14-17:17 黃   軒 Fluorodeoxyglucose uptake in advanced non-small cell lung cancer with and without pulmonary 
lymphangitic carcinomatosis

17:17-17:20 邱國樑 ADAM9 enhances  lung cancer metastasis via suppressing microrna expression 
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